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the case study and answer the qucstions given below

Case Studyr Executive Training Course

Time: 03 Hours

Rajan was contacted on the telephone by the Assistant Director of Labour -

Service Section and uas invited to teach a couse to thc workshop-fo.emen in

Super Machire Ltd. He suggested that Prof: Rajan visit the HR Manager ar Supcr

ines Ltd. To become oriented 10 the company and its problems. Sr:per Machines Ltd.

about 300 people and produced elcctrically operated motors and diflerent kinds

nachines using these motors. l'he Human Resource Managcr told Profcssor Rajan that

liked to take advantage of Technology lJniversity's (Universily to which Professor

ian belongs) programme titled "University Industry Cooperation" dcsigncd for

assistance by having the University give one course for the foremen every year on

country.

the company could not spare the foremen during the working hours the oourse was

afternoon each week for tcn weeks bet\reen 4.00 p.m. to 6.00 p.m. The foremen

di.ectly to the course from their jobs. 'l-hey received one and a half time rate

for these extra hours. Because the company lackcd training class f'acilitics, the

Manager arranged thal to the held in the quarters of a club patronized by the HR

and some other executives located a fcw blocks away from the thctory.

I'

s cltb was situated in an old house in a quiet pad ofthe town. A Dtakeshift classroom

'tl:,.

set up in the former dinjng room ofthe house. Some card tables were placed to make



a conlerence type iayool. The black-board consisted of
placed on a table and icaned against the wall. Light was

chanuclicr lrom wrich sereral bulbs qere missinp.

an old iabletop

provided by an old

On the Monday afiemoon ofthe first class, Professor Rajan found that he hadtoi

himself 1o the class of sixteen foremen. The llll Manager had sent a message

ofthe l,'rcmcn t(, \a) lhdl hc $a: bu\\ dnd coLlJd not makc l. Berau:e thereu€(

lor the black board one ofthe foremen volunteered to run across the road to buy

Professor Rajan had prepared a course outline that contained tbe following tolics:

Naturc of executive's job

What foremen expect from mallagement

What \ 'orkers expeot from lbremen

liiicmentary aspects of Organization

Motivation

lle made wcckly assignments ofabout 25 to :10 paged in

classes wcre conducted on a lecluae basis \\'ith some case

1

2.

3:

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Making work

Coaching

Conplaints and

Leadership

Discipline

a text book on sup

studies used.

Professor Raian noticed that the men were always latc lor the class ahhough they

10 be in and about the building. Finally at 4.00 p.m. on the third wcek he decided to

thc building. To his surprise he found most ofthe men drinking beer at the bar

a room at the l'ar end. ln class. the foremen were courteously attentive on the

basicallv seemed unenthusiastic. In nranv'of the discussions thev stated that

lcamr ab\,ul r rriou. asoect. ,,1 hurnan 'elati, 'ns and supen ision in cour5es give!

h1 ",thcr'n.truetor. in the prcviour )car. Prolersor Rajan heganrro uonoeruhy

been invjtcd to repeat the same things. The men said on more than one occasiol

ideas about lcadcrship and human relations contained in the book and in the

talks were okay in theory. but they $ould not work at Super Machines Ltd.

Mr. Gomnadu the lractory Manager. They claimed that Mr. Goranadu knew nothi

h man relations and \tras so touph to deal \lith the l]nion that alwavs went



HR Manager with the grievances as a consequence and that the], as lbremen had no

aulhodty. A1l discipline \r,a-s handled by the HR Manager.

Professor Rajan obselaed to himself that these lbremen 1'elt more like u.orkcrs than

members ofthe management. 'fhey even dressed in blue shop work clothes. The casting

section supgn'isor made the following statement to him one day: "l have u,orked in the

company for 25 years and have been a supervisor for 15 years. But maybe I shor.rld have

taken a job somewhere else. One day I was standing on the street comer rvhen a truck

liom the Acme Ltd. Went by. The truck driver must have just got his pay envelope,

because he threrv arvay the empty cover and I picked it up. tle gets Rs. 45.600 and that is

alot more than what I g(-t as a supervisor."

Questions:

a. What could thjs lbremen training progmmme accomplish for the company?

b. What are the merits and demerits ofthis training programme?

c. Ifyor-r find any demerits under (b) above. to whom and to u.hat reasons rvould you

attribute them?

d. Ifyou were the HR Manager how would you have run this training programme?

(28 Marks)

a. Dellne the term "Human Resource Development (l IRD)" and differentiate it from

Human Resource Management?

b. Why human rcsoulce deveiopment is considered

organization? Explain with suitable example.

(06 Marks)

as an investmenl for an

(06 Marks)

c. "Human Resource Development is a challenging task of managerial people in

private sector." Do you accept or not? 
-Critically 

expiain. (06 Marks)

a. What are the major components of Human Resource Devefopment? Give your

arlswer by using two theories. (08 Marks)



b.

c.

IIRD Professionals should follow scven ovemrching

designing llRD Programs, Lixplain.

"Virtual class room is an outcome ofe-learning process "

respeci ofsri Lzurkan higher educational inslitutions'

responsibjlities

(04

Critically e\'aluate il

(06

o[t the

(06
Q4) What are thc importance of Human Resource Accounting? List

competency rcquired for an eifective tlRD Auditor?

c. Why do you need Knowledge Management in organization? And

Pillars of Knowledge Management.

a. Selcct an organization u'hich is f.irniliar to you

b. Idendfy lraining needs ofthe jobs in that organization'

c. ldentify the gaps.

d. Develop strategies to fillthe gaps

Training Service Providers

ii. Types ofServices

iii Related cosr

iv. Expected outcomes

v. Other conditions for implementation and evaluation

b. Ilriefl-v explain five disciplines of l-eaming Organization by nsing Senge's

(06

explain fout

(06 Matk$

Qs)

(18 Marks)


